
79 Keira Street, Port Kembla, NSW 2505
House For Sale
Thursday, 16 November 2023

79 Keira Street, Port Kembla, NSW 2505

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 696 m2 Type: House

Rob Gansl

0418695956

Richard Cooper

0404388688

https://realsearch.com.au/79-keira-street-port-kembla-nsw-2505
https://realsearch.com.au/rob-gansl-real-estate-agent-from-illawarra-estate-agents-2
https://realsearch.com.au/richard-cooper-real-estate-agent-from-illawarra-estate-agents-2


AUCTION

Features:- Good size living still with some of its original charm- Upgraded functional kitchen with attached informal

dining- Very comfortable master bedroom- Bedrooms two is large in size- Bedroom three is larger with shower and basin

with separate toilet very close by- Internal laundry- Large double detached garage, with workshop and toilet - great for

those that need room for special projects- BBQ area and lots of room in a manageable flat back yardLifestyle:- Port

Kembla has become one of those suburbs that everyone wants to live in. More than the flavor of the month, the last four

years has seen demand for this suburb go through the roof- Are you sick of spending one to one and a half hours going to

the beach? If you are, then you are less than an three minute drive (approx) or a ten minute walk (approx) to one of NSW's

best beaches and less than four minutes (approx) to the beautiful Lake Illawarra- You have all the water sports so close by.

Fishing, jet skiing and water skiing, surfing, swimming and scuba diving - Warrawong shopping complex - where you can

enjoy cafes, restaurants, movie theatres and a multitude of shops in a modern shopping complex again only minutes away-

Close to schools and the world class Wollongong University is only approximately 20 minutes away- Move down from

Sydney and have money left over- Short distance to Port Kembla railway station, perfect if you need to commute back to

Sydney for work Come and inspect a family home that has been very well loved for decades.  Very liveable or do up and

add your personal touch. This is a very desirable home with lots of potential.For further details contact Rob Gansl on 0418

695 956.


